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LEGISLATIVE BILL 854

Approved by Lhe covernor June 10, 1997

InLroduced by Wesely, 26; Chambers, 11; aL Lhe request of the Covernor

AN ACT relaLing Lo social services; Lo anend sections 68-1708, 68-1713,
68-1718, 68-7726, and 76-903, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska,and sections 8-1120, 43-504, 43-504.01, 43-512, 4S-647, 58-701,
58-703, and 58-707, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996,' to change andelininate provisions relating to aid to dependenL children and
t{elfare reform waivers,. Lo auLhorj-ze parLicipation by
non-United-StaLes ciLizens j.n assisLance programsi Lo provide
fundinq and change distribuLion procedures for the Affordable
Housing TrusL Fund; to require reporLsi to provide for j.ntercepl of
unenploymen! compensaLion Lo repay food sLamp overissuancesi Lo
harnonize provisions; Lo provide operatj-ve daLes, Lo repeal the
orj.ginal secLionsi Lo ouLrlghL repeal seclion 68-17L7 , Reissue
Revised SiaLuLes of Nebraska, and Lo declare an emergency.

Be iL enacled by the people of the StaLe of Nebraska,

Section L SecLion 8-1120, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1995, is
anended to read:

8-1120, (1) Excep! as oLherwi.se provided in this section, the
Securities AcL of Nebraska shall be adninistered by Lhe Direclor of Banking
and Finance lrho nay employ such assisLanLs or counsel as may be reasonably
necessary for Lhe purpose Lhereof and who nay designaLe one of such assisLanLs
as an assistanL direcLor. The direcLor may deleqate to such assisLant
direcLor or counsel any powers/ auLhority, and duLies ihposed upon or granLed
to the direcLor under the acL, such as may be lawfully delegated under Lhe
common laH or Lhe staLuLes of Lhis sLale. The direclor nay aLso employ
special counsel with respecL to any investigaLion conducLed by hin or her
under Lhe act or with respect to any litj.gaLron to which Lhe direcLor is a
parLy under Lhe acL, excepL lhat security issued by and representing an
inLeresL in or a debL of, or guaranLeed by, any insurance company shall be
regisLered, pursuanL !o the provisions of sections 8-1104 to 8-1109, nith the
DirecLor of Insurance who shaLl as to such registraLj"ons adminisLer and
enforce Lhe act, and as perLains Lo Lhe adninisLraLion and enforcenent of such
regisLralion of such securiLies all references in Lhe acL to direcLor shaII
mean the Director of Insurance.

(2) IL shall be unlawful for the director or any of his or her
officers or employees to use for personal benefiL any informali.on which is
filed wiLh or obtained by Lhe director and which is not made public. No
provision of Lhe act shall auLhorize the direcLor or any of his or her
offi.cers or employees Lo disclose any such informaLion exc.pt anong Lhemselves
or when necessary or appropriaLe in a proceeding or investigaLion under the
act. No provision of the act sha1l either creale or derogaLe fron any
privilege which exisLs aL common law or otherwise when docunentary or other
evidence is soughL under a subpoena direcLed Lo Lhe direcLor or any of his or
her officers or enployees.

(3) The direclor may from Lime to Lime make, anend, and rescind such
rules and forms as are necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acl. No rule or form may be
made unless Lhe director finds thal the aclion is necessary or appropriate in
the public interest or for Lhe protecLion of investors and consistenL with the
purposes fairly intended by the policy and provisions of the act,

In prescribing rules and forms Lhe direcLor may cooperate wilh the
securities adninisLraLors of Lhe oLher states and the SecuriLies and Exchange
Commission wilh a view to effecLualing the policy of Lhe Securities Act of
Nebraska to achieve naximun unj.formity in the form and conten! of registration
statemenLs, applications, and reporLs wherever practicable. AII rules and
forms of the direcLor shall be published and mailed Lo each regi.stered
broker-dealer.

(4) No provision of Uhe act j.mposing any liabilify shall apply Lo
any act done or omiLted in good faiLh in conforniLy wiLh any rul"e, form, or
order of the direcLor, notwithstanding Lhat Lhe rule or form nay laLer be
amended or rescinded or be determined by judicial or oLher auLhoriLy Lo be
invalid for any reason,

(5) Every hearing in an adminj.sLraLive proceeding shaIl be public
unless Lhe direcLor 1n his or her discreLlon grants a requesl joined in by all
lhe respondents Lhat Lhe hearing be conducLed privaLely.

(6) The securiLies AcL cash Fund is created. All filing fees,
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registraLion fees, and aII olher fees and aII noney collecLed by or paid to
Lhe director under any of the provisions of Lhe acL shal1 be reniLted Lo Lhe
StaEe Treasurer for crediL to Lhe fund, except that regisLration fees
collecLed by or paid to the Director of Insurance pursuanL Lo the provi.sions
of Lhe acL shall be crediLed Lo the DeparLmenL of Insurance Cash Fund. The
Securitj-es Act Cash Eund shall be used for the purpose of administering and
enforcing the provisions of Lhe act, except thaL Lransfers may be made to the
GeneraIEunda!LhedirectionoftheLegis1ature@
of 2000 and 2001. LHo million dolLars shall be transferred in each year to the
Affordable Housing TrusL Fund. Al1 of such money is appropriaLed and shall be
appropriated for such purposes. Any noney in the SecuriLies Act Cash Fund
availablc for investment shall be invested by the sLaLe invesLmenL officcr
pursuanL to the Nebraska Capital Expansion AcL and Lhe Nebraska StaLe Eunds
InvesLnent Act,

(7) A document is filed when iL is received by the director. The
direcLor 6ha11 keep a register of all applicaLions for registraLion and
registralion sLaLenenLs which are or have ever been effecLive under Lhe
Securilies Act of Nebraska and a1I denial, suspcnsion, or revocaLion orders
whj.ch have ever been enLered under the act. The register shall be open for
public inspecLion. The informaLion conlained in or filed i{ith any
registraLion statement, application, or reporL may be nade available Lo Lhe
public undcr such rul.es as the direcLor shall prescribe.

(8) Upon requesL and aL such reasonable charges as he or she shall
prescribe/ the direcLor sha11 furnish Lo any person photostaLic or oLher
copies, certified under his or her seal of office if requested, of any entry
in Lhe regisLer or any documenL which is a naLLer of public record. In any
proceeding or prosecuLion under the act, any copy so certified shall be prina
facie evidence of Lhe conLents of the enLry or documenL certified.

(9) The director in his or her discretion nay honor requests fron
inLerested persons for inLerprelaLive opinions.

Sec. 2. SecLion 43-504, Revised StaLutes SupplemenL, 1996, j.s
anended Lo read:

43-504. (f) The term dependent chil"d shall. mean a child under Lhe
age of cigh+ceE nlneteen years; c unde the age of Fireecs i4 hc c rhe +r G
Hift Jttdeit in e s€otder? }eH 6r ii th. eqsi.'E+carC :Lc+cl of
vcecti.tral e tcehai=al tr+ritlg, afrd i+7 befG he d Jhe ct!}ifi age
,rinct €rt-,- he * she ila? rea!ffi*y be €xpeetf,d go e€ilp:I€€e the progrm of !{€h
ffird'fT reH a rEeh ttri#infi Hho h6 bc6 @ ?f parsrt*+ rEpport
d ffi b? ffi of the dcr+h7 eoEtinued all'..rr€ fH the hfin€7 or ph"+i*}
a isltr* i-e6p*i+? cf i pafcrtT c p.rtir+ d tot!+ una@ of ehe
suepor+ing par€nt, end Hho i* +F-ftrg Fi+h Fi. o! h* trlrcf7 rcCher7
Eilnd#trcr,
@

9@ Hher7 siltcr7 *.p#tr€f? s+epreeher7
s+€psiatd? ufie+e, Effit, fi+st mia; r€ph€ti7 E n+€€€7 who j.s

living with a relaLive or with a careLaker who is Lhe childrs LeqaL ouardian
or conservaLor in a place
relatives qE_gelgEaBsIE as hj.s
been removed from the home of

of residence maintained by one or more of such
or Lheir own hone, or rlro tshi-ch__cbiLd has

f.thar h6|hF.relatsi*
orandfather - orandmoLher . brother. sisLer - stepfaLher, siepmolher.
stepbrother- stepsisLer. uncle. aunL. firsL or second cousin. nephew. or niece
as a rcsult of judicial deLerminaLion lo Lhe effecL thaL continuaLion thercin
in Lhe hone would be conLrary to Lhe welfare of steil Lhe child H,i+h plceefte*
of g!!l such child has been placed in a fosLer family home or child care
instituLion as a resulL of such determinatj-on- when the sLateT qI any courL
having jurisdicLion of such chi1d7 6 the €ountf #i++ sd$.i€ cgffiy is
responsible for Lhe care and placement of such chiLd and one of Lhe following
conditions exists: (a) Such child received aid from the sLaLe in or for lhe
nonLh in which court proceedi.ngs leading to such determination were initiaLed;
(b) such child would have received assisLance in or for such monLh if
applicaLion had been made therefor; or (c) such child had been Iiving with
such a relatj.ve speclfj.ed in this subsecLion at any time within six nonLhs
prior to the nonLh in uhich such proceedings were inilj.aLed and Hould have
received such aid in or for the nonth LhaL such proceedings nere iniLiated if
in such nonth Lhe chiLd had been livj.ng with, and removed fron the home of,
such a relaLive and applicaLion had been nade Lherefor.

(2) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (2)(b) of secLion 6a-1124, in
awarding aid Lo dependenL children payments, the Lerm dependenL child shall
include an unborn child but only during the last Lhree monLhs of pregnancy. A
pregnanL woman nay be eligible buL only (a) if iL has been nedical.Iy verified
that Lhe child is expected to be born j,n the month such paynents are made or
expected Lo be born wiLhin Lhe Lhree-nonLh perlod follovJing such monLh of
paymenL and (b) if such child had been born and was lj,ving with her in Lhe
DonLh of paymenL, she would be eligible for aid to faEj.lj.es 'riLh dependent
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children. As soon as it is medically determined that pregnancy exists, apregnant woman who neets Lhe oLher requirenents for aj-d to dependent children
shall be eligible for medical assi-sUance,

(3) A physically or medically handicapped child sha1l mean a childwho, by reason of a physical defecL or infirmity, whether conqenital or
acquired by accident, injury, or disease, j.s or may be expected to be totally
or partially i.ncapaciLaLed for education or for remunerative occupaLion.

Sec. 3. Section 43-504.01, Reviscd Statutes Supplemenl, 1996, is
amended to read I

43-504.01. As a condiLj.on of cligibility for aid for children
included in sectj"on 43-504, €he a partially or toLally unenployed parenL q!
needv caretaker shall reE"i*ta rfi+h ttr€ Pi+i?in cf Ei!}+o:h€tt of tbcgcprrtn€nt of tcbor lrea?cst h+s or: hcr r#ideree and r€llegFirEe at sr€h
irtserir*r aa fireh +i#i#iff parLj.cibatc in Lhc empLoyment prcparation
or training program for aid to dependent children, unless considered exenpt
under rules and regulaLions adoptcd and pronulgat.d by the DirecLor of HealLh
and Human Services, and any toLally or partially unemployed parent or needy
caretaker who fails or refuses UlLhouL qood cause to Dart.iciDaLc in Lhe
enployment preparaLion or Lrainino progran or who refuses wit'hout good cause
to accept enploynenL in which he or she is able to engage which wiII incrcase
hls or her abiliLy Lo nainLain hinself or herself and his or her famity shall
bc decned by such refusal Lo have rendcred his or her children ineligible for
furLher aid until he or she has complied uith the effii#i€rB 6f this section,

The requircments of thi-s section shall also apply to any dependent
child unless he or she is under age sixeeen or aLtending, fuII Lime, an
elenenLary, secondary. or vocational school.

Fd Fn#pcs€ of t+ri€ *e+iofi eartiri"ier6 in a stri-l€ slr*l+ ret
eoltsgi+t€a g6od e.t#c tso +eatte d g6 ref$3e to $€.L c a€eept enp+oyre*; +id
to fc.iFi+i€ rd+h ffi ehildrei sW rot be pEfaEe to a ffffi+? fd ary
mrth ir Hhj€h an? e}lqi+fr ea?etrlrE relf,tii* s"€++i€d ir seetsifl 4H4
*i+h Hh€il the ehi*d is +f.rinE +r7 ffi the l*€+ de? 6f su€h ion+h; paftlci"i+iflg
+n E r+riJr€7 ard fto i-r}+i1rldn&#* need' dta]+ be ire}Ed€d in d?effi{nihE the
alltonfit of a-id pefa*e fof ail? ffit+ tso a My i+7 ffi the +ai+ alc? of su€h
rcttfr7 'te& +ndiiflM i3 parC-i+i?rti!9 ir a rtfi-le- *n indirfid*} dt&]+ rpt
be deatcd eo bc partif,i?a*+fiE +n a s+riJ€ i+ i+ ++ shffi to-ehe s*ei-sfeeElon
of thc Eifeee+ ef tH+h ard lh*m s*.t"i.€6 thr+ (+, hc d rhe ir Eot tdeiry
pert +r? fitrrc+nm tr dil€t+f iita.estfd ir the *il *i.p*e rhich led tso
che rtf,i+q and (") lE d slE d66 not bclonE to a !tr* d tu 6f rcdrffi
of rhi€h7 iilMll bGFm the eonncfeai.lrt 6f t$€ 3tri|+e? thcft ffi
iBnb*J cilP+o1Ed it the pr?i.c Gt rrl$dr +he stf,i-lre occtrsT afif of rhs ffi
part+ci"*e.irfi F+ffiffing-, d d.irEt+y irtsffi+d in the d+3"ut+

Sec. 4. Seclion 43-512, Revised Statutes SupplemenL,1996, is
anended to read:

43-512. (1) Any dependenL child as defined in section 43-504 or any
relative or eligibl-e caretaker of such a dependent child may file !,iLh the
DeparLment of HcaILh and Human services a wriLLen application for financial
assistance for such child on forms furnished by the departmenL.

(2) The departnenL, chrough iLs agenLs and employees/ shall make
such investj.gat.j-on pursuant to Lhe applicaLion as iL deens necessary or as may
bc rcquired by Lhc counLy aLLorney or authorized aLtorney. If the
investi.gation or the applicaLion for financial assistance discloses Lhat such
child has a parenL or sLepparenL who j.s able to contrj-buLe to the support of
such child and has failed to do so, a copy o.f Lhe finding of such
investigalion and a copy of the application shall innediately be filed vriLh
Lhe counLy aLLorney or auLhorized atLorney.

(3) Thr deparLment shall make a finding as to wheLher lhe
application referred Lo in subsecLj.on (1) of lhis section should be allowed or
denied. If the deparLmenL finds LhaL Lhe applicaLion should be alIowed, the
deparLment sha1l furLher find the amount of monLhly assistance which should be
paid with reference Lo such dependent child, Except as may be oLherwise
provided, paynents sha1l be made by state warrant, and the anounL of paynents
shall not exceed three hundred doLlars per nonLh when Lhere is but one
dependenl child and one eligible careLaker re#i+e in any home, plus an
additional sevenLy-five dolLars per monih on behalf of each addilj,ona1
eligibLe person. No paynenLs shall be made for anounLs Lotaling less Lhan ten
dollars per monLh excepL in Lhe recovery of overpayments.

(4) The anounL which shall be paid as assisLance with respect Lo a
dependent child shall be based in each case upon Lhe condj.tions disclosed by
the investigaLion nade by Lhe deparLmenL. An appeal shall lie fron the
finding nade in each case Lo Lhe Director of HealLh and Human Services. such
appeal nay be taken by any taxPayer or by any relative of such child.
Proceedings for and upon appeal shall be conducted in the same ranner as
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provided for in secLion 58-1016.
(5)(a) For thc purposc of prcvcnLi.ng dependancy, the director shall

adopt and promulgaLe rules and regulaLions providing for services to former
and poLenLial recipients of aid Lo dependent children and nedical assistance
benefj.ts. The director shall adopL and pronulgate rules and regulaLions
establishing prograns and cooperaLing with prograns of work incentivc, work
cxperience, job Lraining, and educaLion. Ttre provisions of Lhis section wiLh
regard to deterninaLj.on of need, anount of paynenL, haxinun payDent, and
nethod of payrenL shall noL be applicable to fanities or chj.ldren included in
such prograns.

(b) If a reci.pient of aid Lo dependent children becones inellgible
for aid to dependent chlldren as a result of increased hours of employnenL or
lncreased income fron enployment after having parli.cipaLed in any of thc
prograns established pursuanL Lo subdivision (a) of this subsection, the
r.cipienL nay be eligible for the folLowj.ng benefits, as provided j.n rules and
regulations of Lhe deparCnent in accordance with sections 402,417, and 1925
of the federal Socia1 SecuriLy AcL, as aDended, Pub1ic Law 100-485, in order
to help the family during Lhe Lransition fron public assistance to
independence:

(i) An additional aid to dependent chj.ldren payment in the anount of
one-half of the previous monLhrs aid Lo dependent children grant,

(ii) ExecpE Chlld carc as provided in subdi.vision (f)(c) of secLion
68-1724j-atr0 7 c+ili €{rre tu up to ti+c}nc nonthr ffio#i{rE the fronth irr $hi€lr
thc reei?iat b€g'*m enp+o?ri.n+ i+ lrch ch**d €ffi 3effi€s ift rccH Co
#i..t in ciplqitcne rctrrteion, ,tb,ieet Co r ili+ing fe Jeh.dr+e i4 6ic +.
adoptcd b? the @ ctd

(iii) Except as may be provided in accordance lriLh subsection (2) of
section 68-1713 and subdivision (1)(c) of scction 6A-1724, nedical assistance
for up Lo Lwe1ve nonths afLer the month the recipienL becomes employed and is
no longer aligiblc for ai.d Lo depcndenL children.

(6) For purposes of secLions 43-512 to 43-512,10 and 43-512.12 to
43-s12. 18:

(a) AuLhorizetl aLtorney shaLl tnean an attorney, enployed by the
counLy subjecL Lo Lhe approval of the county board, enployed by the
departmenL, or appoinled by Lhe court, who rs auLhorized to rnvestigaLe and
prosecuLe chiLd, spousal, and medj.cal supporL cases. An auLhorized altorney
shall represenL Lhe state as provided in section 43-512,03;

(b) Medical supporL shall include aLL expenses assocj.ated wiLh Lhe
birLh of a child and, if required pursuant Lo secLion 42-369 ot 43-290,
nedical and hospilal insurance coverage or menbership in a healLh nainLenance
organization or preferred provider organizationi and

(c) Spousal support shall be defj.ned as provided in section 42-347.
Sec. 5. Section 48-647, Revised StaLuLes Supplenent, 1995, is

amended to read:
4A-647, (1) Any assj.gnmenL, pledge, or encumbrance of any righL to

benefiLs which are or may becone due or payable under sections 48-623 Lo
48-626 shall. be void except as set forLh in Lhj.s secLion. Such rights to
benefiLs shall be exenpt fron levy, execution, atLachment, or any oLher renedy
whaLsoever provj.ded for the collection of debt. Benefits received by any
indi.vidual, so ]ong as they are noL ningled with other funds of the recipienL,
sha1l be exempt fron any re[edy whaLsoever for the collecLion of a].1 debts
cxccpL debts incurred for necessari.es furnished to such i.ndividual or hj.s or
her spouse or dependenLs during the time when such individual was unemployed.
Any waiver of any exenption provided for in Lhis secLion shall be void, Any
assignment, pledge, or encumbrance of any right or c1aj.m Lo contributions or
to any noney credited to any cnployer's reserve account in lhe UnenpLoynent
Conpensation Fund shall be void, and Lhe sane sha1l be exempt fron levy,
execution, attachment, or any other renedy whatsoever provided for Lhe
collecLion of debt, and any lraiver of any exenption provided for in this
section shall be void.

(2) (a) An indi.vidual filing a new clain for unemploynent
compensation shall, at the time of filing such claim, disclosc wheLher or not
he or she owes child support obligaLions as defined under subdivision (h) of
Lhis subsection. If such individual discloses that he or she owes child
supporL obligations and is deLermined to be eliglble for unemploynent
compensation, Lhc comnissioner shall noLify the Director of Finance and
Support that Lhe individual has been deternined to ba eligible for
unempLoynenL conpensaLion.

(b) The commissioner shall deduct and withhold fron any unenploynenL
compensaLj.on otherwise payable to an individual disclosing chj.ld supporL
obligations:

(i) The a[ounL specified by Lhe indj,vidua] Lo Lhe conrissioner Lo be
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deducLed under this subsecLion, if neiLher subdivision (ii.) nor (iii) of thissubdivision is appiicab).e;
(ii) The amounL, if any, deLermined pursuant Lo an agreemenL beLween

Lhe director and such individual olfing Lhe child supporL obligaLions to have a
specified amounL wj.Lhheld and such agreement being submitted t.o the
conmissioner, unless subdj,vision (iii) of this subdivision is applicable, or(iii) The amounL otherwi.se required Lo be so deducLed and wiLhheld
from such unenployment conpensaLion pursuant to legal process, as thaL Lern is
defined in subdivision (2)(i) of Lhis section, properly served upon lhe
comnissioner.

(c) Any amount deducLed and withheld under subdivj.sion (b) of this
subsecLion shal] be paid by Lhe conmissioner to the direcLor.(d) Any amount deducted and withheld under subdivision (b) or (g) of
this subsecLion shall for aI1 purposes be treaLed as if it were paid to the
individual as unemploynent compensaLion and paid by such individual lo Lhe
director in satisfacLion of hj,s or her child supporL obligalions.

(e) Eor purposes of subdivisions (a) through (d) and (g) of this
subsecLion, the term unemploynenL conpensaLion sha1l nean any conpensaLion
payable under Lhe Employnent. SecuriLy Law and including anounLs payable by the
commissioner pursuanL Lo an agreenenL by any federal law providing for
compensation, assislance, or allowances $iLh respecL Lo unemploymenL,

(f) This subsection sha11 apply only if appropriaLe arrangemenLs
have been nade for reimbursement by Lhe Department of Health and Human
services Einance and SupporL for the adninistratj.ve cosLs incurred by the
conmissioner under this secLion which are attributable Lo child supporL
obligaLions being enforced by the Department of Health and Human Services
Einance and Support.

(S) The director and the commj"ssioner shall develop and implemenL a
collecLion system to carry ouL Lhe j-nLenL of this subdivision. The system
sha1l, at a minimun, provj-de Lhat:

(i) The comnissioner shall periodically notify Lhe direcLor of the
infornaLion lisLed in seclion 43-l'7L9 with respecL Lo individuals deternined
Lo be eligible for unemploynent compensaLj-on during such period,

(ii) Unless Lhe counLy atLorney, Lhe auLhorized aLtorney, or unLil
January l,1997, Lhe DeparLnent of SociaL Services and on and afLer January 1,
1997, the DepartmenL of Health and Human Services has sent a notice on Lhe
same supporL order under secLion 43-1720, upon the noLificatj.on requlred by
subdivi.si.on (2)(S)(i) of Lhis section, the direcLor shall send notice Lo any
such indivj.dual who owes child suppor! obligations and who is subject to
incone wiLhholding pursuanL to subdivision (2)(a), (2)(b)(ii), or (2)(b)(iii)
of section 43-1718.01. The notj-ce shall be senL by certified mail t.o Lhe
lasL-known address of Lhe indi.vldual and shall sLaLe the same information as
required under section 43-L120;

(i.ii)(A) If Lhe suppor! obligation is no! based on a forej.gn support
order enLered pursuanL Lo section 43-1129 and the individual requests a
hearing, the DeparLmenL of Health and Human Services Finance and SupporL shalI
hold a hearing within fj.fteen days of the dace of receipL of Lhe request. The
hearing shall be in accordance wiLh Lhe Adninistrative Procedure Act. The
assignnenL shal1 be hel.d in abeyance pending the ouLcome of Lhe hearing, The
departmenL shall notify the indivj.dual and the comnissioner of its decision
HiLhin fifteen days of the dale the hearing is held; and

(B) If Lhe supporL obligaLion is based on a foreign supporL order
enLered pursuanL to sectlon 43-17?9 and the individual requesLs a hearing, the
county aLLorney or auLhorj.zed atLorney shall apply the procedures described in
sections 43-L732 Lo 43-L142i

(iv)(A) If no hearing is reguested by Lhe individual under Lhis
subsection or pursuanL Lo a notice senL under section 43-1720, (B) if afLer a
hearing under Lhis subsecLion or section 43-L721 the departnenL deLermines
that the assignmenL should go i-nLo effecL, (c) in cases in which the court has
ordered income withholding for child support pursuanL Lo subsection (1) of
section 43-1718.01, or (D) in cases in which the courL has ordered income
withholding for child supporL pursuant to section 43-1718.02 and Lhe case
subsequenLly becomes one in grhich child support collecLion services are being
provided under TiLle IV-D of Lhe federal Social SecuriLy AcL, as amendcd, the
direcLor shall certify to Lhe comnissioner the amount to be wlLhheld for child
support obligations from the j.ndividualrs unemployment conpensation, such
anount shall not in any case exceed lhe naxinun amount perniLted to be
yriLhheld under secLion 303(b) of Lhe federal consuner credit ProtecLion AcL,
15 u.s.C. 1673(b)(2)(A) and (B), and the anounL wiLhheld to satisfy an
arrearage of child supporL when added Lo the anount withheld to pay current
support shall not exceed such naxinun amounti

(v) The collectlon systen shall corp.Ly pith the reguirenenLs of
-5-
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Title III and Title IV-D of the federal Social Security Act, as amended;
(vi) lhe collection system shall bc in addi.tion to and not j.n

subsLitution for or derogation of any other available renedy; and
(vii) Thc director and thc connissioner shall adopL and promulgaLe

rules and regulations Lo carry out subdivision (2)(S) of Lhis section.
(h) Eor purposes of Lhis subsection, Lhe term child support

obligaLions shaII include only obligations which are being enforced pursuanL
to a plan described in section 454 of the fedcral Social Security AcL which
has been approved by the SecreLary of HealLh and Hunan Services under Part D
of Title IV of the federal Social Sccurity Act.

(i) Eor purposes of this subsection, the tern legal process shall
nean any wri!, order, summons, or oLher sinilar process in the nature of
garnishment, which:

(i) 16 issued by a court of competent jurisdiction of any slatc,
territory, or possession of the United Slates or an authorized official
pursuant Lo order of such a courL of conpeLent jurisdicti.oh or pursuanL to
sLate law. For purposes of this suHivision. the Director of Finance and
Support shall be decned an authorized official pursuant to ordcr of a courL of
compeLent jurisdj.cLj.on or pursuant to state lari, and

(ii) Is directed Lo, and the purpose of which j.s Lo compel, the
co,rnissioner Lo make a payrnent for unernploymenL conpensatj.on otherwise payable
Lo an individual in order to saLisfy a legal obligaLion of such individual to
provj.de child support.

(j) NoLhing in this subsection shall be construed to auLhorize
t{iLhholding fron unenployment compensaLion of any supporL oblj.gaLion oLher
Lhan child supporL obligations.

(3) (a) An indj-vidual filing a neH clain for unemplovnent
conpcnsaLion shall. at Lhe Line of filino such cLaim- disclose wheLher or noL
he or she owes an uncollected overissuance. as defined in secLion 13(cl(1) of
the federal Food SLanp AcL of 1977, of food stamo coupons. if noL olherwise
known or discLosed to Lhe sLaLe food stamp adencv. The co,nnissj-oner shall
noLify Lhe sLate food stamp aoencv enforcing such obligaLion of any individual
disclosino Lhat he or she owes an uncollected overissuance whom the
comnissj,oner deLernines is elj.qj"ble for unemploynen! compensaLron.(b\ The connissioner shall deducL and wiLhhold fron anv unemplovmenl
compensaLion pavable Lo an individual who owes an uncollecLed overissuance (i)
the amount specified bv the individual to the conmissioner Lo be deducted and

overissuance,(e) For purposes of Lhis subsecLion. unemploymenL conpensaLion means
any compensation payable under Lhe EmplovmenL Securitv Law- includino amounLs
pavabl"e bv the conmj"ssioner pursuanL Lo an aoreement under anv federal law
Droviding for compensaLion. assisLance. or allowances with respect Lo
unenploment.(f) This subsecLion appll,es onlv if arrangenenLs have been nade for
reinbursemenL by Lhe sLaLe food sLamp agency for Lhe adminisLraLive cosLs
incurred bv the commissioner under this subsecLion vrhich are attributable to
Lhe repaynenL of uncollecLed overissuances to the staLe food stanp agency.

Sec. 5

(a) Non-Uni.Led-SLates ciLi.zens lawfullv admlLLed. reoardless of the
daLe enLrv was sranLed. inLo Lhe UniLed States for pernanent re6idence,(b) Refudees adniLLed under secti.on 207 of Lhe federal Immi.qrati.on

of th. date of Gntrv into the Unitod Statcs: and
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Sec.7

Scc. 8. Scctlon
anended to read:

l, Revj.sed statuLes Supplement, 1996, j,s

58-701. Sections 58-701 to 58-710 and sccLion 7 of this act shall
be known and nay be cited as the Nebraska Affordable Housing AcL.

Sec. 9. SecLion 58-703, Revised SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1996, is
amended to read:

58-703. The Affordable Housing TrusL Eund is created. The fund
shall receive nonev pursuanl to seclions 8-1120 and 76-903 and may lnclude
revenue fron sources recomnended by the housing advisory committee esLablished
in section 58-704, appropriaLions from the Legislature, qrants, private
contributions, repayment of 1oans, and aII oLher sources, except LhaL before
appropriaLions from Lhe ceneral Eund may be used as a revenue source for Lhe
Affordable Housing Trust Fund or for adminisLrative cosLs of Lhe Departnent of
Economic DevelopmenL in adminisLering Lhe fund, such use musL be specj.ficaLly
auLhorj.zed by a separaLe legislaLive bill passed in a legislaLive session
subsequent Lo Lhe NineLy-fourth LegislaLure, Second Session,1996, Any
inilial appropriaLion from the ceneral Fund which is used as a revenue source
for the Affordable Housing TrusL Fund or for administrative costs shall be in
an appropriations biII which does not conLain appropriations for other
programs. The deparLnent as parL of j.ts conprehensive housing affordabiliLy
sLrategy shall adninister the Affordable Housing Trust Eund.

Sec. 10. SecLion 5A-707, Revised SLatutes Supplenent, 1996, is
anended Lo read:

58-707. organizatj.ons which may receive assisLance under the
Nebraska Affordable Housing AcL are governmenEal subdivisions, local housing
auLhorities, connunity action agencies, comnunity-based or neighborhood-based
or reservation-based nonprofit organizations, and for-proflt entiLies working
in conjunction with one of the other eligible organizations and shall be
required Lo provide. or cause !o be providcd. naLchj.no funds for the eliqible
acLiviLy in an amount deLernined bv the DeparLmenL of Econonic Development,
whi.ch anount shall be at leas! coual to ten percent of Lhe anounL of
assisLance provided by Lhe Affordable Housino Trust Fund. NoLhing in Lhe acL
shall be construed Lo allor{ individuals to receive direct loans fron the
Affordable Housing Trust Fund.

Sec. 11. SecLion 68-1708, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

68-1708. SecLions 68-1708 to 58-1734 and section l2 of this act
be ciLed as Lhe Welfare Reforn AcL

Reforn AcL and Lhe lraivers enumerated ln the act.
sec. 13, section 68-1713, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended to readl
68-1713. (1) The Departrent of Health and Huan Services shall

subrit a ralvar requesL or requesLs to tlte United states Deparlrcnt of Health

shall be known and
sec.12.

I 538
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and Hunan Services and Lhe United StaLes Departrnent of Agriculture as
necessary for federal. auLhorizaLion to implenenL the provisions of the l,relfare
Refor[ Act. The DepartnenL of Health and Hunan services nay include the
provisions of sections 68-1718 Lo 68-1726 in iLs waiver requests and shal1
desj.gnate counties for implemenLaLion on or after July 1, 1995, of such
secLions for recipient families in the aid Lo dependent children progran. It
is the intenL of the Legislature thaL such designated counties include aL
Least one counLy wiLh a populaLion of noL more than thirLy-fIve thousand
inhabitanLs and one county with a population of at least one hundred fifLy
lhousand i,nhabitanLs but noL nore Lhan Lhree hundred Lhousand inhabitants.

The Departnent of Health and Hunan Servlces shall implement the
tritrcF

Ilc}}th and
*pero?sd b? the ljni+.d 5tat6 Eepcrtrert of
lffi stsit6 Eepartffit cf fq?i€t+turc?

of work
ADC-UP

(a) PerDit Work Experience in Private for Profit EnLerprises,
(b) Pernit Job Scarch Lo ExLend Beyond EighL lleeks Each Year;
(c) Permit EmployrenL to bs Considered a JOBS Progran ConponenLi
(d) Make sancLions More stringcnt to Emphasize Particj.pant

obligations;
(e) AltrrnaLive Hearing Process;
(f) Pertrit AduILs in Two-Parcnt Households to ParLicipaLe in JOBS

Activities Based on Their Self-Sufficiency Nccds,
(g) Elininate ExenpLions for Individuals with Children Between the

Ages of 12 Weeks and Age Six;
(h) Providing Poor llorking Fatrj.Iies with Transitional child care Lo

Ease the Transition from Welfare !o Self-Sufficiency,
(i) Rcqri* tdE+ts in the Rci?i.rt Wt €o @ and eorp+1

tri+h H#reFif,i*e? eor# Ern 9thfr TheI Eo Not tla?c M
Rcaeofisi$i++t? and Fi+. €i+I fd thc etri.ldm;

S Provide Transitional HealLh Care for 24 MonLhs After Ternination
Of ADC,

$) I-1I Cap Family Benefits Based on the Number of Chj.Idren in Lhe
UniL at Lhe Tine of Inj.tia] Eligibility;

t$ ]-E) Require AdulLs Lo Ensure thaL children in the Eanily Unit
ALtend School,

(ri) Cl) Encourage l,linor ParenLs Lo Live with Their ParenLs;
G I&I EsLablj.sh a Resource LimiL of *&;eeo 34-000 for a singlej.ndividual and 56,000 for Lwo or rore individuals for ADCa @(+ (n) Exclude the Value of one Vehicle Per Fami]y When Deternining

ADC Eligibility;
(P} {9I Exclude Lhe cash Value of Life Insurance Policies in

CalcuLaLing Resources for ADC;
tE) I!) Permi! the self-Sufficiency conLract Assessnenl Lo

SubstiLuLe for Lhe Six-l,lonLh ADC RedeLerminaLion Processi
(+ (o) EsLablish Eood Stanps as a Continuous Benefit HiLh

EligibiliLy Reevaluated HiLh Yearly RedeterminaLionsi
@ Peril,it l+c#c €o E +r*i.h Effi Pa?rc* Ee?cls thn the

Pa?rctre lre!.e}s in Brc on lla, +, +9€€? for +hosc Hilt flHr Etcc+ to
*e€ir SeEeH€ Bnde the +ine-{ifri+€d fDq- ProEffi

Ensures LhaL Those CurrenLly Eligible for ADC do not Lose Eligr.biliLv Because
of Lhe AdopLion of Lhis Methodoloqv;

fE) PeHri+ *Ee IMs to I(*p Uorc of +}rei+ earrings B'cforc +hc,ir
fHfre Grantss ffi Rldr€€d? ex€.ept that ffidE thc ttigt +i:reqcr& pregirar the
@rHre 3ht++ d*r.E&rd ffi hffidf,ed do+}8r= p+ffi sixq pfrent of ttE
ffii#ing mt#+y €and iffi (s) Adopt the Eood Stang Progran's Earned
Incole Disreoard of Twentv Percent of cross Earninqs in Lhe ADC and Related
Medical AssisLance Program;

S (L) Disregard Financial AssisLance Received InLended for
Tuition, or other sol.f-sufficiency Related Use,

fr) (u) CulLurer Eliminate the 100-Hour RuIe, Ttle QuarLerRequirement. and The 30-Day Unenployed/Underemployed Period for
EligibillLy;

S (yl tlake ADC a Time-LiniLed Program,

Books ,

(*) (w) EliDinate Self-Initi.ated Tralnlng as a JOBS Optlon; and
(1+ (x) other waivers! sLatevridc operaLion of thc Denonstration

Project.
At the end of Lhe first year of inpleDontat.ion, thc dcpartnent shall

identlfy any adjustncnts or adaptaLions thst ray be needed beforc the !r*jlr'cr:'t
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poricies of the t{elfare Reform Act are inprenented i-n other areas of LhesLatse. Such review shall include an evaluation of the inpacL of suchpolicies. ef 'rr*i{r"i€,iffi f"X*} and te} of *e+in HB*? The' deplitnentsharl implemenL Lhe appro+ed ffii+ffi poricies in addiLionat .ounti"" ."necessary Lo complete staLeg{ide implenenLat.ion,
\Zl The Departnent of HealLh and Hunan Services shaU (a) apply fora waiver to alrow for a srlding-fee schedule for the populaLion sirvLi 6y tnecareLaker-rerative program or (b) pursue other pubric Lr- privaLe mechanisns,Lo provide for transiLional hearth care benefiLs to indivialuals and familieswho.do.not qualify for cash assistance. rL is the intenL of Lhe LegisratureLhat transitional healLh care coverage be nade available on a sliding-scalebasis Lo individuals and families Hith i.ncomes up Lo one hundred eigh[.y-fivepercenL of the federal poverLy level j.f olher health care coverage is noLavailable -

For prrpffi of thi. s€eion7 aeprsd b? the teqi+irtw sh*l+ ffithc rn#i€n, ffii.Mifi, end effitfreB+ o+ +e9i++a+lon-.-
Sec, 14. Section 68-171.8, Relssue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is

amended to read:
68-1718. (1) At Lhe tj.me an individual or a famity applies forpubl.ir ffii*taftee financial assisLance pursuanL Lo secLion -43--512, an

assesstnent shall be conducted. Erigi.biliLy deLerminaLion shal1 begin with aconprehensive asseLs assessnent, in which the applicanL and casi nanagercollaboraLe to i.dentify Lhe economic and personal resources available Lo aheapplicant. Each applicanL shaII work wiLh only one case nanager who shallfacrlitaLe aLl servlce provision.
(2) Each applj.canL's personal resources shall be assessed in Lhe

comprehensive assets assessnenL. For purposes of this secLion, personalresources sha1l include educaLion / vocationat skiIIs , employmenL history,health, Iife skills, personal strengLhs, and supporL from fa;ily and mecommunity, This assessnenL shall also include a deLerminaLion of LheapplicanL's goals, employmenL background, educaLional backqround, housingneeds, child care and LransporLaLion needs, health care needs, and oLheibarriers t.o economic self-sufficiency.
(3) The conprehensive asseLs assessment shall sLrucLure personal

resources informaLion and control subjeclivity. The assessnent shalL be used:(a) To develop a self-sufficiency contract under section G8-1719 and
promoLe services which specifj.cally lead to self-sufficiency, and(b) To deiernine if Lhe applicanL should be referred Lo olher
comnunj.ty resources for assistance.

(4) Periodic as6essnenLs, including an exiL a6BessmenL prior Lo
implemenLaLion of Lhe Lwo-year Line timit on cash assistance as provided insection 68-7724, shall be conducted niLh recipients Lo establish if Lhe Lernsof. the self-sufficiency conlracL have been net by Lhe recipient family and by
Lhe staLe.

Sec. 15. Sect.ion 68-1726, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

6A-1726. Based on Lhe comprehensive assets assessnenL, each
individual and fanily receivj.ng assistance under the trelfare Reforn AcL shallreach for hj.s or her highesL Level of econonic self-sufficiency or Lhe
farnily's highest level of econornic self-sufficj-ency. The following
eligibility facLors shall apply:

(1) FinanciaL resources, excluding the prinary home and furnishings
and the pri,nary auLomobi.le, shall not exceed Stre tho6end d€;l+6f3 irr l'e+ttc
for a ho*+ehold * "*u. #ift four thousand dollars in value for a single
lndividual and six thousand dollars in value for two or more individuals,(2) Available resources. including, but not limited Lo, savings
accounLs and real estate, shall be used in determining financial resourcesi(3) Incone received by fanily nenbers. excepL incone earned bychildren attending school, shall be considered in determining Lota1 familyi.ncone. Incone earned by an individual or a fanily by working shalt be
Lreated differently Lhan unearned incone in determining the anount of cash
assislance as fo.Llows:

(a) Earned income shall be counted in deLermining the leve] of cash
assisLancc after disregarding an anounL of earncd incone equal Lo e inelu+ing
Hty to ietrcrq fulnly percent of earned j.ncome or other incentives to workir iHri. eileurt of im +i*reg6rrl straJ+ no+ .pp+? flhn d€+effi+n*ng the i+effie
d+rricgird FrrsuGnt to subseetsi€n (5) of tli. sr.Eion7

(b) Financj.al assi,stance provided by other prograns that support Lhe
Lransition to econonic self-sufficiency shall be considered to the extent the
paynents are inLended Lo provide for lifers necessitiesi and

(c) Financial assistance or Lhose portions of it intended for books,
tuiLion, or othcr self-sufficiency-rclaLcd c:<penses shal.I not be counted in
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deLermining financial resources, Such assistance shalI lnclude, buL not beIinited to, school granLs, scholarships, vocational rehabj.litation paynents/
Job Tralning ParLnership Act paytnenLs, and educaLion-relaLed loans -or- otherIoans thaL are expecLed to be repaid, e!!!(4) Individuals and families shall pursue poLential sources ofeconomic supporL, including, buL noL limited to, unenploymlnL compensation andchild supporL- 

" 
Grd

{5} Ea€h ffi}i+? ne? detseatiie iilrethcr to aeeept eash arrii*tsdree incn eitourt 6f the p6?rent seeneafds m thel crlist on Janter? b +995; er te
:"."pt " _+ffi pefilefrt st rdtrd Fi+h th€ ab4fi+? to hffi c Frgh* cffiediffi +i#cgar+- !t+e dep*rti€nt rh*l+ dctffiifr t*e anoint of iltffid+€r€g#d Hl ftc? a"pl? to an? ffifr{ itrore tffidd tlrlf sEke!trSec. 15. SecLi"on 75-903, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

75-903. The Tax Comnissioner shall design such stanps in suchdenoninations as in his or her judgmenL wirr be the mosL advantageoui Lo arlpersons concerned. }lhen any deed subject to Lhe tax imposed by ;ection 76-901is offered for recordaLion, Lhe regi.ster of deeds shatl ascerlain and computeLhe amounL of Lhe Lax due Lhereon and shalL col-IecL such anounL as aprerequisiLe .Lo accepLance of the deed for recordatj.on. If a dispute shallarise concerning the taxabiliLy of Lhe Lransfer, the regisLer of de;ds shallnoL record the deed until Lhe disputed Lax is paid. If a dispuLed tax hasbeen paid, Lhe taxpayer may file for i refund pursuant Lo secLion 76-908. Thetaxpayer may also seek a declaratory ruring pursuant to rules and reguraLionsadopted and pronulgaLed by Lhe DepartnenL of Revenue. From each one dollarand seventy-five cents of Lax collecLed pursuanL to secLion 76-90f, theregister of deeds shall reLain fi.fLy cents to be praced in the counLy generalfund and shall reniL Lhe barance to Lhe sLate Treasurer who sharl criait tltprior to January 1. 1998. one dollar of such amount Lo Lhe sLale ceneral Fund

Sec, 17. Sections 1, 6 to 10, 16 Lo lB, and 2l of thls acL beconeoperative on their effective date. The other sections of thi.s acL beconeoperatlve July l, 1997.
Sec.18. Original secLion 76-903, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes ofNebraska, and sections 8-LL?0, 58-701, 58-203, and 58-707, Revlsed StaLuLesSupplenent, 1996, are repealed.
Sec. 19. Original sections 58-1708, 68-1713, 58-l7lE, and 6A-t126,Reissue Rcvised SLatutes of Nebraska, and secLions 43-504, 43-504.01, 43-SlZ,

and 48-647, Revised StatuLes Supplenent, 1996, are repealed.Sec.20. The following section is outrighL repealed: Section68-17L7, Reissue Revised StatuLes of l{ebraska.
Sec. 21. Since an emergency exists. lhis acL Lakes .ffccL whenpassed and approved according to law.

and twenLy-five cenLs of such amounL Lo Lhe Honeless ShelLer Assistance Trus.L
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